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DIRECTOR LONG

THANKS THE PRESS

Clemson College, Jan. 1.--Director
W. W. Long, of the Extension Ser-
vice, who has recently returned to
his work from an enforced absence,
sends the following New Year mes-

sage to the South Carolina newspaper
men.

To The Press of South Carolina:
All who are interested in the wel-

fare of our state have noted, I am
sure, the fine manner in which you
have worked to prosper our greatest
industry, agriculture. Without your
'ooperation neither agricultural ex-

tension work now any other agency
3r movement can really succeed, and

the thank sof the whole people are

therefore lue you.
Though much agricultural progress

has been made in South Carolina in
recent years, much is still to be done,
and the new year finds us facing a

very grave problem, namely, safe
farming in the presence of the boll
weevil, but it is hoped that the series
>f county conferences on safe farm-
ing under boll weevil conditions will
result in a safe and sane program for
each county. The Extension Service
in its efforts to work with the people
of all classes towards solution of this
complex problem will need and now

solicits the continuation of your faith-
ful cooperation for the year just be-
ginning. Let us all join hands to
stimulate agricultural and therefore
general progress in every part of our
state.

Very truly yours,
W. W. Long,

Director, SETAO ETT
Director, Extension Service.

-o------

CIIARLESTON MAN
HAS DISAPPEAREDI

Charleston, .Jan. 10.-The first and
second mates of the Clyde Line steam-
er Yaque, two women and E. Barlow,
a chauffeur, are being held by the
police at the instance of the coroner
in connection with the disappearance
here of Wiley K. Creech, a chauffeur,
and the coroner announced tonight
Captain Marshall of the Yaque would
be arrested tomorrow.

Creech, who is said to have boarded
the Yaque, in port here Friday night
for a social party. disappeared during
the evening and Barlow, who told the
police he ha:1 searched the vessel, re-

ported the disappearance to Peter
Manois, Creech's stepfather.

flarlow is the only one of the pris-
oners who has made a statement.

BAN 1)'I' SUFFERS 1UR'

Hoboken, N. J., Jan. 10.-A bandit
was mortally wounded in West Ho-
boken today in a street battle with
Sidney Westheimer, 30, wvho served ini
France and who had just drawvn $1 ,50C
from a hank for his employer's wveek-
ly pay roll. When Westheimer wvas
stoppedl near TIyler park by twvo armed
men, who dlemandled the money, h<
drew huis revolver and began shooting.
One of the highwaymen returned th<
fire. The ex-soldier wvas woundedl ir
the right hand and his heavy belt (IC-
flect ed another bullet. The othei
bandit fled.

BIG GOLD) NUGGET

Brussels, D~ec. 23,-A gold suggel
weighing nearly 12 pounds was dis-
covered recently in the Kivu mines ir
the Congo, the minister of colonies ar
n ounces.
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